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CITY COUNCIL MINUTES 

City CO".1ncll Chambers 
Tuesday, August 27th, 1969 

Th~ meeting was called to order by Mayor R.3snussen at 4:00 P. H. 

/37 

Present on roll call 7: 
and Mayor Rasmussen. Absent 
4:30 P. M. 

Banfield, Bott, Cvit3nicb, Finnigan, Johnson. Zatkovich 
2: ReI-mann and Murtlaod. Kr. Murtlancl arri -ling at 

!be Flag Salute was led by Mr. Johnson. 

Mr. Bott asked that the minutes be correct~d under Coa.ents by the City 
Manager, Page IS, third paragraph, under his remark where it atates "thinBs not 
paid fo~ by the City of Tacoma" • Be said these were not the exact worda used in bis 
statement and requested that they be deleted. 

Hr. Bott then moved that the minutes of Aug. 13th. 1968 8S corrected be 
approved. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. Voice vote taken. Motion carried. 

Presentation of 8 suggestion award to Mr. William KoeoiS8lieb. 

MaJor RaslDUssen presented Itfr. Koeoigslieb tiith • $25.00 award for bi. sUBsestion 
concerning the fabrication of a pa~t for the clutch control linkage on Oil Dis
tributo~ 11308 00 T~~ck No. 654. 

Ha:lor Rasmusseo, Mr. Rowlands, City Manager, and members of the City Council 
congratulated l-!r. K.oeoigslieb on hit. 8ward. 

8. Andrew Kuzmanish & Archie Backler, reque$tins rezoning of tbe east side of 
So. Lawrence St. between So. 45th & So. 47th from 8n "R-3" to an "R-4-L" District. 

b. Port of Tacoma requesting rezoning of property on the N. E. side of 
Marine View Drive and the S. E. side of Highline Road from an "&-2" & "R-3" to an 
"1-1-3" District. 

Referred to the Planning Ccmmission. 

RESOWTIONS: 

Resolution No~ 19578 (postponed from the meeting of Feb. 27th. 1968) 

That no Urban Renewal Project ~ill be instituted, established or carried on in 
any area within the City of Tacoma unless such project is first approved by the ~ 

owners of 8 majority of all property, based upon its last assessed value for tax 
purposes, lying within such proposed Urban Renewal area. 
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Hr. Cvit3nich moved that the resolution be adcfted. Seconde~ by Mr. 2atkovich. 

Mr. Cvitanicb moved that R..!solution f.'o. 19578 be pea tponed for ore mer.tb, 
Jotil Tuesday, ~ept. 24th, 1968. Seconded by ~rs. Banfl~ld, Voice vote tEken. 
1-, ':ion carried. 

Mr. Hcrtlarad arriving ~~ this time, 4:30 P. M. 

~t~solution !!2.. 19835 (postponed from the :neeting of August 13, 19(8) 

Gr; nting an appliea eion f:>r a taxi stand tC' Pete's Ve ~eran Texi Compar,y 
- r- 1306 So. K Street. 

t--J. Cvi t;J&.1ich moved th~ t the resolution be adopted. Seeondec by Mr. Johnson. 

Mr. Z3tkovich explained that Mr. Lewis of Pete~s Veteran raxi Company 
~ns a t2xicab stand in the City of Tacoma at tht present time. He Doted that 
ie ~itioI:S have been received fro!D other cab companies, a8 well as from the K 
treet businesses protesting the need for ~not~er text etand in the K StreEt 

:rea. He fel: this application should be denied. 
Mr. Johnson thought the Council should be 8ufficiently iDter£sted to allow the 

:itlzens of T~coma adequate taxicab service, therefore, be was 10 favrr of iS8uing 
:his licenpe and be felt it would be following the free-enterprise .ystem. 

Mr. Lewis defended his request for an application for a taxi stand on K Street. 
Mr. Finnig8n felt the Council should Dot restrict Mr. Lewis from establisBing 

~~1 added ~tt!nJ in the City if it will proyide be.tter service. 
Mr. R. W. Copeland, Attorney, 630 Rust Bldg, reviewed the hictory of the taxi

cab business since 1947. He noted that at that time seventy-five cabs were being 
operated by twenty-eight cDb companies, with the 8ame number of taxi locations. The 
~0quireme~ts for cabs since that ti~e have dropped. Many of the companies have 
]bJor .. ,ed cthe!' companies and consequently there are now only seven cab c~lIIpaDies 
Jperatlng. H~ noted in this situation that Pete's Veteran Taxi Co. is applyiag 
for an additi)nal stand without purchasing a new company. He also mention£d that 
:he K St. Cab Co. has already bought out a cab in that location and abandoned a 
·~ab stand because there was not sufficient bUSiness to warrant two stands. Be 
1dded, if a new location is approved for a cab stand in that location, it should 
'~e given to t'.le K Street Cab Co. 

Mr. Copeland continued, since 1947 there has been an unwritten agreement be
cween the cab companies so each company can make a livable wage. If tbis license 
.:ere gr:lnted, other cab companies will apply for further taxi stand.. Be hoped 
that the City Council would not grar..t this application. 

Mr. Frederick O. Fromander, 911 1/2 Tacoma Ave., felt that K Street is 
::c •• t~.:ally located and it appears to him that the Yellow Cab Co. and the K Street 
:~O Co. do not want any competition. He urged that the Council grant the applica-
-~._ ~n for'8 taxicab stand at 1306 So. It Street. 

After some discu8sion, roll call was taken on the resolution~ reSUlting a8 
follows: 

Ayes 2: Finnigan and Johnson. 
Nays 6: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Murtland, Zotkovich snd .layor Rasmussen. 
Absent 1: Herrmann. 
The Resolution was declared !2!! by the ChalrmBn. 
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~{.?solutlon t<u. 19839 (postpor!ecl froll the meeti.l18 of August 20th, 1968) 

Authorizing the execution of a conditional real estate contract to Sidney 
.;And Vera J. Harr for veeant ~r('perty located on Ito. 46th St. betweea Wiaoifred 
2nd Shirley Streets for the sec of $230.00. 

~ \ 1-," 

M::s. Benfield 3ske~ tf tct: pul.11cation 0: the bid for thie property in tbe 
Tacoma Daily ln~ex is sufficient notice. 

",.y 

M-r. Rcn.lands explained thet o,,-er one hundred people were in attendan.~e at 
the Auction at the County-City Bldg. 11lere were thirty-one parcels of ll111d sold 
~t a p:oofit to th~ city ,:>f mere thsn $35,400.00. This resolution had to he 
~rocessed at this time iua to co~nication problema with Mrs. Barr. 

M"t". Gaisford, Director of Finnnce, stated that a tillar Salel~ sian had beeD 
?osted on this pr~perty for e~me time. He men:ioned. due to the fact tba: this i8 
an uni!:1proved lot, under the minimum buildin8 Btandard size, a houee cann.)t be 
built an this lot. 

Mr. Bott asked if t:,e o,,~er of the proper:, next to this lot was con:acted 
to see 1f he \l7ould be inter.ested in buyina • 

Mr. Geisford said he was not sure. 
Mr. Bott asked that the CounCil be inforned if the adjacent property owner 

has been contacted r,lative to this sale. 
Mayor Rasmussen asked if the Council bas sor recourse but to approve a valid 

bid that hss been received at en auction. 
Mr. McCortlick, City Attorney, stated the sale 1. Dot consuDID8ted uDtil the 

Council approves it. 
Mr. Cv.1tanicb moved to postpone tbe resolution for one week, uDtil Tuesday. 

Sept. 3rd. 1968 so that Hr. Bott's request for additioDal information can be 
submitted to the CouDcil. Seconded by Mr •• Banfield. Voice vote t.kea. MOtioD 
carried. 

The Resolution was postponed for one week. 

Resolu!ion!9. 19846 

Approving the Six Year Comprehensive Street Program 1969-1974. 
/ 

M~. Hurtland moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. :.'ion188o• J 190 
The Renolution was passed unanimously by VOice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Herrmann. 

Resolution No. 19847 

F~xing Monday, Sept. 23. lS68 at 4 P. M. as the date for heariDg for LID 
6903 for Street lightin on So. 15th & 16th Sts~ from Alder to Lawrence. 

Mr. Bott moved tbat the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Hrs. Banfield. 

The Resolution was passed uasoimously by voic(! vote. 
Ayes 8; N~78 0; Absent 1, Herrmann. 
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aC8o!ution So. 19848 

Pixing Tuesday, Sept. lOtb, 1968 at 4 P .• 1. a8 the date for bearing for the 
rezoning of the S. w. ~orner of So. 40th & La~'rence Sts. from an "1t-3" to aD 

"R-4-L" District. (petition of G. A. Boucher) 

Er. Bott moved thllt the re50lution be adopted. SeCflnded by Mrs. B~nfield. 

rhe F..€'solution was pa8~~ed unanimously by. voice vote. 
Ayes f; Nays OJ Absent 1, Herrmann. 

~esolLtlon ~o. 19849 

Fixing Tuesrlay, Sept. 24th, 1968 at 4 P. M. 8S the date for beering for 
i:he vc:cation of the al!ey 'lest ~f East D between Esst 32nd and Wright '.~nue. 
~petition of Gary Pete~s) 

rx. Bott moved that the resolution be adopted. Seceoded by Mra. Banfield. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent 1, Herrmann • 

Resolctlon No. 19850 

~vardin8 contract to E. J. Rody & Sons on its bid of $14,178.90 for LID 
3669. 

~~8. Banfield moved that the resolutioD be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Cvitanich. 

The Resolution was passed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nays OJ Absent 1, Herrmann. 

Resolution No. 19851 

Awsrding contract to E. J. Rody & Sons on its bid of $5,331:70 for 
',:. o. 55646 (Improvement No. 2402). 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. 
Zatkovich. 

The Resolution was passed uDanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 9; Nay.) 0; Absent 1, Herrmann. 

Resolution No. 19852 

Rejecting the bid of Lige Dickson Co. in the amount of $42,190.51 for 
!.. I D 4833 Unit "B" as it exceeds the engineer's estimBte. 

~tt. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr8. Banfield. 
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The RetolutioD vas pasaed unaoimoualy by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Ray. 0; Absent I, Herrmann. 

Resolution Ro. 19853 

I¥/ 

Awarding contract to Atlas Building Wreckers on its bid of $18.277c05 for 
Contract No. U. R. 11654. 

Mr. Finnigan moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr. Murt1aod. 

Mr. Ja~s Wright, Director of ~rban Renewal, explained that three of the 
buildings to be demolished are on t~e site of the Pacific Ave. akyacraper planned 
by the Ban~ of Wasbington. The other ia a party wall which viii be razed where 
the Commonwealth Title Co. is to rebuild. All of tbeae structures were purchased 
by the City for removal earlier this year with the Bank of Washington retaininl 
title to tbe ground. 

Mrs. Banfield .aid ahe vas not againat the Bank buildlDI a new buidlinl, 
but ahe could see no reason wby the entire City baa to pay deD~litioD coats for 
individuals. 

Mr. Rowlands explained this procedure ia uaed In other countries a. veil a. 
the United Stated. Hr. Rowlands referred to Canada aad Vancouver, B. C. which 
was recently vieited by the City Council and the PlanoiDI eom.dssion. 

Mr. CVitanicb asked 1f fair labor Itandard8 are practiced io the procesainB of 
the de~lit1cn. 

Mr. Wright explain~d to his knowledge this i8 required and 1. standard 
practice. 

Mayor Rasmu88en asked if Hr. lowlands, City ManaBer, had reaponded to a re
Quest for certain urban renewal informatioD by the Mayor's advisory coaadttee on 
urban r~Dewal. 

Mr. Rowland. stated he had sent copies of the material yesterday to Mr. 
RicODosciuto, Chairman of that committee. 

Roll call vas taken on the relolution, resulting a. follow.: 

Aye8 6: Bott, FinnigaD, Johnson, HUrtlaDd, Zatkovich aDd Mayor Rasmussen. 
Nays 2: Banfield and Cvitanich. 
Absent 1: Ber~nn 

The Resolution was declared passed by the Cbai~n. 

Resolution No. 19854 

Releasing the sewer easemeot in the area of So. 84th and Rosmer Streets which 
is no lonser needed. 

Mr. Zatkovich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mrs. Banfield. 

~he Resolution wa8 passed uoanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nay. 0; Absent 1, Herrmann. 
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~esolution Io. 19855 

Releasing a lewer easement in the area 250 feet nort ... of the N. E. c,rner 
of No. 30th and Pearl Street, which is no longer needed. 

Mr. Cvitanicb moved that the =esolution ~e adopted. Seconded by Mr •• Bonfield. 

7he Resolution ~8S psssed unanimously by voic~ vote. 
Ayes 8; N3]S 0; Absent 1, Herrmann. 

~es~lution ~~ 

Establishing a IO-minute Darklog zone in front of ~8hlgren's Floral Shop 
at 205 No. Yakica Avenue. 

l1r. Zat~,ovich moved that the -resolution be adopted. Seconded b)" Mr. 
Cvitanich. 

'{he Resolution was pcs£ed unanimously by voice vote. 
Ayes 8; Nays 0; Absent I, Her~nn. 

Resolution No. 19857 

Submi tttng to tt~e qualified votere of the City of Tacoma at • epecial 
cunicipal election to be held in conjunction with the State geDer.l election on 
Nov. 5th, 1968, a proposition in the sum of $900,000.00 for the purpose of 
purchasing fire fighting equip~~Dt. 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the resolution be adopted. Seconded by Mr •• Banfield. 

~~. Cvltanich stated he had inquired from the public at lars- relative to 
?lacing this propcsition on the ballot. The only objectioD that be had £ncountered 
was ttat therE was no need for the fireboat facilit, beins relocated. t-:e thought 
this f.hould not be included in this propositioD and it would jeopardize the 
propOSition passing if it were left io the resolution • 

.James Reiser, Fire Chier, e):plained that the revenue from tht"ee mills would 
enable the ~Lty to ptlrchase fcur aerial ladder trucks and seven pumpers BDd if the 
three and one-quarter mills is used, eight p~cr8 .nd fout" aerial ladoer trucks 
could be purchased. He also felt the proposal to replace aDd t"elocete the fireboat 
morrage er.d station on the ballot would create a tax burden. 

Chief Reiser added, he realizes the practical manner in which to purchase 
this equipvent would be to purchase one or two pieces a ,ear, however, just 
after the second world war a number of pieces of major fire equipment were pur
~hased at on~ time, It is proposed that this equipment be purcha8ed in 1968, 
1969 and 1970. 

Hayor Rasmussen felt it would be wiser to use the DIOne, the City will have 
available in May of 1969 to purchaSE the necessary equipment for the Fire Dept. 
He added, he was not in favor of a bond issue at this time. 

Mr. Cvitllnich s~id this again calls attention to priorities, he would di8like 
to have the Fire Dep~rtment'8 request curtailed. Be thought tbe Council should 
arrange to deposit funds every year in 8 certain f~ad so tbat in twenty years when 
equipment is needed, the City would not have to place a bond issue before the 
people. 

Chief Reiser explained if this equipment i8 purchased now, the .Department 
would not have to purch:1se any ID8jor equipment until the year 1978. Tbe best 
of any old equipment i8 placed 10 reserve and is used at majo~ fires. Reserve 
eauioment is required by the American Insurance Association. 
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Mrs. Banfield felt an eqcip~ent fund &tould be established in this year'. 
budget for each of the Police and Fire Dept •• io the amount of $50,000 each. 
A stipulation could be made that such funds could not be used for any other 
purpose, and further, if any sur~lu8 i~ sold that return. should be placed also 
in that fund. 

Mr. R~18ndsJ City ~anager. remarked that other cities in the State are 
reccgnizing that replacement of thia equip~ent is too expensive co be absorbed 
by the Ci~y's general operating budget. It is hoped dne Cities of Washingtoo 
will be g~~en greater recognition at the State Leaislative level to obtai~ more 
of the totol tax dollar. 

Hr. Johnson agrEed with Mr. Cvitanich that a depreciation fund should be 
set up in the budget to take care of this type of equipment. He W8S in fa.,or 
of placina this proposition on the ballot at this time. 

Mr. Gaisford explained that aD Equipment Rental Fund "A", .is ,'lready es
tablished and i8 a~e~lwlng !und for the Public Works Maintenance Dept. 

Mr. Cvitanich asked that the record indicate that the matter of an 
Equipment-Replllcement rune! be established" vas brought up io 1960 anlt every year 
through 1967 by fo~r ~ember8 of the Council. This is DOt a new 8u81estioD, 
however, mey did Dot have the unanimous support of the Council to pla~e it in 
the budget. 

Mr. Rowlands stated that 1D 19S7-S8,for ooe year, euch a fund was set up 
and when tbe Council reviewed the proble .. faciol the City, thi. was DC~ re
newed. To set up such a program at thi. time would require at least $275,000 
to $300,000. Be agreed thil val an excellent idea and if a greater share of the 
total tax dollar could be obtained such a fund could then be set up. 

Mr. CvltaDlch felt it would Dot require that IlUch lIOoey if the Counci.'. de
termines by resolution that $50,000 be placed in a fund for replacement of 
equipment each year. 

After further discussioD, Mr. CVitanich moved to substitute of $716,600 
in place of $900,000 wherever it appear8 io the resolution. Seconded by Hr. 
Johnson. Voice vote tak~n. MOtion carried. , 

Mr. Cvitanich moved that the portioo of the re8olution relative to the 
replacement and relocation ~f the fireboat moorage be deleted frOD the reso
lution ~herever it appears. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. VOice vote taken. Motion 
carried. 

Hr. Cvit8nicb Bsked that the CouDcil determine either by resolutioo or,by 
motion that ''X" number of dollars per year will be included iD the budget for 
an Equipment-Replacement Fund to replace fire equipment. 

Mr. McCo~ick, City Attorney, explained that this itea will bave to be 
put in the yearly budget. 

·Ro1l call was taken on the resolution 8S amended, resulting a8 follow8: 

Ayes 7: Banfield, Bott, Cvitanich, Piooigan, Johnson, Hurtland and Zatkovich. 
Nays 1: Hayor Rasmussen. Absent I, Hermann. 
The Resolution was declared passed by the CheirmaD. 

FIRST READING or ORDINANCES; 

Ordinance No. 18648 

Amendiog Chapter 13.06 .of the official code by adding a new section 13.06.065-
87 to include property on the south side of So. 82nd between Rosmer & Alaska Sts. 
in an "R-4-L" District. (petition of Sliver Falcon, Inc.) 
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Ite ordinance was placed in order of final readinl. 

Ordinarce Ro. 18649 

A~endin8 Chapter 8.12.016 by addin8 two Dew sectiODS 8.44.100 and 110 of the 
offici~l code relative to D16or~erly Persons Defined aDd Enumerated. 

Mr. McCOrmick, City Attorney, explained this ordinance was drafted at the 
request of the Police Dept. and is in conformity with the State Lav. 

The ordinaDce was placed in order of finel readinl. 

Ordinance No. 18650 

~endin8 Subsection 1 of Title 8.80.040 and lublectionl 2 & 3 of Section 
8.80.060 of the official code relative to Open Boulinl, and ameodinl Ordinance 
Ho. 18565. 

MByor Rasmussen moved that this ordinance be removed from the aleada. 
Seconded by Mr. Cvitanich. 

Mayor "smus.en explained he has had a request froa tbe Chair.an of the 
Open Bcusinl Review Board that they wish to review the matter io .ore detail. 

n D I I 

Mr. 1ionigan said thil wal disculsed before the meetina aad it val uDder
stood that ameadmentl to the ordinance could be •• de without re.ov1na the ordin
ance fro. the asenda. 

Mr. Bott said he favored removal of the ordioaDce fro. the aleada becaule 
the exemptions were included to protect the individual home owner. 

Mr. Cvitanich informed the Council it wa. extremely difficult to adequate1, 
work within the framework of the ordinance, there are prob1e .. , be added. 

Mr. Finni8an felt that the City ordinance wa. not in accord with tbe 
nationsl laws and he felt these amendments .hould be passed to briol the City 
ordinance more in accord with the Pederal and State laws. Be felt that the 30-day 
reside~cy requirement should be deleted from the ordinance. The other chan ... 
would broaden the law to include owners of slolle-fami1y homes and duplexes. 

Mr. CVitanicb felt the open-housing ordinance al it 1. drawn, allows every
one an opportunity to discrimioate once before beiDI .ubjected to a penalty. 
Secondly, the review board had questioned the "ceale aDd deaiat oner" which 
does not do much. He felt that it was the conceneus of the majority of the Open 
Housing Review Board that there i8 no provision in the ordinance to take care of 
the iD~ividual who i8 a racist. 

Mr. McCormick explained the two acts which the Pederal Governaellt hal enacted 
namely ! The Civil Rights Act of 1866 and the Civil Ilipts Act of 1968. He 
felt the City's present ordinance is not legally in conflict with the acts of 
1866 and 1968. The question involved in the deletions contained in thi8 propo.ed 
ordinance i8 a policy dete~ination by the Council and involvel the question as 
to how far and to what extent the Council deems it advilable to extend City aid 
and protectlon in enforcing by ordinaDce the provisione of the Civil Bisht. Actl 
of 1866 and 1968. 

After further discu8sion, Mr. Cvitanich Itated the primary function of the 
Open HOu.iD8 Review Board is to arbitrate and conciliate the problems a8 they 
arrive. 

Mr. John Bpps a menber of the Open HOusing Review Board felt the penalty 
clause should be reviewed and, perhaps, it should be more Itrict. 
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!r:syor ltrsmussen wi thdrew his !Dotion to remove the ordinance fron thE: 
agend& with the consent of his secon~. 

!i..r. Cvitanich then moved that the ordinance be postponed for three weeks, 
until Tuesday, Sept. lith, 1968. Second~d by Mrs. Banfield. ioice vote taken. 
"~ot1ot: carried. 

lINAL READING OF ORDINANCES: 

Ordin~nce No. 18647 

Amending Section 8.12.025 of title 8 of the official code relative to 
Loitering or Prowling. 

Roll c~ll was taken on the ordinance, resulting as follow.: 

.\yes 8: Banfield, Bot::, Cvitn~lch, FinalSao, Jobnsoo, Hurtlanel, Zatl:ovich and Mayor 
Rasnussen. 

Nays 0: Absent 1, Herr~ann. 
''che Ordinance was declClred passed by the Chairman. 

REPORTS BY CITY MANAGEF.: 

PRESENTAnON OF THE PRELIMINARY BUDGET roB. 1969 

~~. Rowlands, City Manager, presented the Preliminary Budget for 1969. He 
explained the theme for the 1969 budget is "Tacoma'. Re1e in 8 Chanaial Society: 
~hlch includes 8 three-dimensional approach; Social Change, Physical Change and 
Administrative CbaDse. He explalned drastic xeductions have been made by deleting 
~ore than $3 million dollars from departmental requests. The Director of Utilities 
~nd the City Manager are empowered by resolution to act as official nelotiatora 
~lth employee labor organizations. Pour meetings have been beld with labor or
ganizations up to this point and the GPuncil will be receiving detailed informa- Il 
tion on the proceedings. Sixteen more union ~eetin8s are to be beld, he added. ~~ 

Mr. Rowlands continued, the total general government bud~et for 1969 is \I~ 
$25,104,120. The Utilities Dept. including various revolviD8 aDd utility funda, 
makes the total proposed budget $63,454,337, aD increase over 1968 of $9.3 million. 
The Metropolitan Park District and Library Board requests have not as yet been 
reviewed. 

Mr. Rowlands added, one of the major increases include $108,007 for the 
Personnel Dept. to continue the City Trainee Corps and cODsolidate all trainio8 
prograMs in one department. The Police and Fire Department requests amount to 
$177,462 and $101,383 respectively. 

Mr. Rowlands mentioned that the fund to improve urban arterial streets has 
i.ncreesed which includes 90 percent State assistance aod 10 percent City funds. 
The pxoposed City government millage rate for 1969 1s 21.43 mills, a decrease 
from 1968 of 33 cents per $1,000 of assessed valuation. This occurred because of 
ruquirementD to service bonded indebtednessJcontinuc to drop each year. 

Mr. Rowlands asked that 8 meeting be held with the City Councll in ten d6yS 
to discuss tbe 1969 budget. 

Mr. Zatkovich thought the Council members should attend the labor negotia
tions as observers to obtainfi~8t-hand information on deliberations, rather tban 
depending on city msnegement negotiators to present objective reports. 

Mr. Rowlands stated that the Council would receive detailed, aceurate reports 
~lnd minutes of the proceeding •• The two future study sessioos will be devoted to 
negotiatioDs frOB labor repre8~ntatlve8J however, it 18 8 .atter of CouDcil 
poliey, he added. 

/ 
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~. Cvitanich said its been a policy, when the unions cannot reach an agree
T.~r.t with the administration, they come to the Council. 

Mayor RasMUssen 3sked if ther~ were any salary raises for employees other tha~ 
Ln-step incre38es in the proposed tudget. 

M~. Rowlands stated, the matter of raise~ ~_ether they are ~n-.tep or across 
:he b03~d bas to be determined by the Council between now and October. 

M~. Bott and Mr. Zatkovicb felt that 'across the board incrtases f should be 
~onsidercd if any increases are contemplated. 

Mayor Rasmussen suggested that the Urban Renewal Dept, the Community Renewal 
?~ogram and the Model Cities Pro2ram be put under the Planning Commission. He 
~·?lt a :DOre efficient approach to these prograClS "Hould be obtaiaed. He asked, 
~~. MCCormick, City Attorney, if this were possible. 

Hr. McCormick, City Attorney, stated this CBn be done if the Council desires 
hut it ~~uld have to be accomplished by an ordin8Dce~ and many amendments would 
.;:")ve to bt! made as all the departments are set up by ordinance. 

Mr. Row13nd9 stated the matter of 8!laCe would ha',e to be considered in such 
.: matter and they are definitely trying to set up 1ia80Ds between each department. 
'~'hese progralllS deal with Public Works. Planning and Urban Reaewal Dept •• 

Mr. Cvitaoicb asked Mr. ~Cc~ick, City Attorney, if the CouDcil baa tbe right 
~o sit in on aEgotiations with the labor unioDs. 

Mr. McCormick stated it would be a matter of Council policy. 
Mr. Cvttanicb tben moved that any member of the City Council bas the prlvilese 

to sit in OD labor negotiation meetin8s if they so desire, and that the City staff 
llocify the members of the CouDcil of these meetings. Seconded by Mr. Zatkovich. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked if a schedule of meetiD88 bad been set up at this t~e. 
Mr. Rowlands remarked they bave been set up_ 
Mr. Finnigan ssked if th1amot10nintended that the Couacll members who are 

present at such meetings participate in tbe meetings and report to the Council. 
Mr. Finnigan Baid be might be in favor of the Council member. sittiag in on the 
l~~etings but to enter into the discussions or report to Council at a later date 
'.·;ould be wrODg. Be also felt this would endanger the continuity that was try1na to 
be cstDblisbed between the negotiatiDg teams. Be felt that the Council 88 elected 
~epre8entatives should not be a part of any negotiating team. 

Mr. Mortland moved to amend Mr. CVitallich's motion to allow the Council me_era 
to attend for tbe purpose of audit only and take notes. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 

Mr. Murtland explained the word 'audit' would meaD that anyone·could sit 1n 
and listen to the discourse of the negotiations. 

Mr. Zatkovleh felt that labor leaders have not bad the proper representation 
at the meetings. He is in favor of Council members reporting to tbe Council in 
regard to such a meeting. He thought a committee should be appointed to report 
back to the Council. 

Mr. Rowlands pointed out that 8ny union member saying tbat the reports 8ub
mitted by Mr. Erdahl or himself to the Council have not been accurate, would 
certainly be WYODg_ He added, the staff is arranging to have meetings with the 
Council in ab~ut ~o weeks on the budget. He added. the Joiat Labor Committee is 
being given more time for negotiations this year 8S they have requested. The City 
oi Tacoma is known for its cooperation in these negotiations, he added. 

Voice vote was taken on the amendment as proposed by Mr. Murtland. MOtioD 
carried. 

Voice vote was taken on Mr. Cvltanich's motion 8S amended. MOtion carried. 
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COHMENTS BY 'mE ~9ERS OF THE COUNCIL: 

Mayor R8smuSg~n remarked that someti~ ago he had asked Hr. Rowlands, City 
~'L Lager, to investigate with the County Coe'.missioners whether or not a pressure pad 
c·::t'ld be placed on th{! doors of the County-City Bldg. for persons who are in wheEl 

~r. Rowla~ds 3std the County-City Bldg. Committee ~et approxi~tely three weeks 
~g~ and this ~tte: Has discussed and something will be worked out in the near , 
:'Ji:ure, perhaps, 81 electl·ic eye could be installed, he added. 

Mayor Ra~muss~n thought if the City could finance parking garages through 
r":2nue bonds, he ·..,ondered uhy two additional floors for parking c'luldn't be 
3dJed to the area 3t the Countv-City Bldg. 

Mr. Rovlends, felt that perhaps, the Design for Progress prog:tam can in
c:ude such a recommendation. 

Mayor Resrnussp-n wondered why a preliminary engineering cost report on additional 
ga=ages could not be msde, and felt one should be made within the near future. 

Hayor Rssoussen explained that au official Council meeting cannot be held on 
Sept. 3rd because 3 majority of tbe C4uncil members will be in San Francisco attend
ing a workshop on city amployment practices. He aaked Mr. McCormick what procedures 
,.:ould have to be followed. '" 

Mr. McCo~ick stated that under the Council Rules and in accordance with the 0 
City Charter, in the absence of a quorum, Council member. present may adjourn the J~ 
meeting to a later date. One or more Council members, however, will be here to 
declare that a qUO~DD is not present and that the meeting be adjourned until 
Tuesday, Sept. 10, 1968. 

Mayor Rasmussen announced that the Council meeting of Sept. 17th will not be 
h~ld due to primary election day. The Council Rules provide that the Council will 
rrlcet the day follcnling, however, Mayor Rasmussen inquired l.f the Council could, by· 
motion, change the date to Monday, Sept. 16th, 6S Wednesday is Tacoma Day at the 
~~es tern Washington State Fair at Puyallup. ./ 

Mr. McCormick stated the Council Rules provide for this by stating, "Special 
m~etings or any change in the time or location of the regular meeting shall be 
called by the City Clerk on the written request of the .~yor or aoy three Councilmen." 

Mr. MCCormick suggested that a motion be made so the minutes would then show 
that the Mayor nod at least three Councilmen approved of such a change, and it would 
also authorize the Clerk to change such regular meeting and to give the proper 
notice to the press and public 88 required by State Law. 

Mr. Bott moved that the Cocncil authorize the City Clerk to notify the proper 
parties relative to changing the regular meeting of Sept. 17th, 1968 of the City 
Cou~cil to Monday, Sept. 16th, 1968. Seconded by Mr. Cvitsnlcb. Voice vote taken. 
Hotion carried. 

Mr. Cvitanich explained that Kaye Hall of Wilson High School will represent 
the United States in three sw~lng events in the 1968 Olympics. He felt that the 
City shoud have.a "Kaye Ball Day" in the City of Tacoma as the entire City should 
back her when she goe8 back for the Olympic Games. 
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Hr. Murt]and mentioned that Cbarles lticharda. a Stadium Bigh Scbool graduate, 
i.9 ncr"" 8 thirt.: place alternate (n the U. s. Olympic tea. in the pentathlon event. 
Pc felt he should be honored. 

Mayor Ra£mu£sen ~ppointed ~~. Cvitan1ch and Mr. Hurtland as a Committee to 
arrange for appropriate honors for these yeung people. 

Hr. B"tt inquired hnw the Ilians are pIogressing for the improvement of 
Rro~~\.1ay. 

~r. R)Wland, City M.Jnager, stated thd Urban RenE.wal staff is discussing this 
.. ~:ith the Y4·n~r::; of the buildingf. in this lccation. However, he will submit a report 
on the progre:.s to th~ C~uncil • 

.r.ITlZENS C~NTS: 

lire Leon Jaccbs, residing lit 808 So. F.awtborne, 8?oke on the subject of 
good nei~hbor rel&tioos. He fe~t that tne Mayor, Council and City ManlIer should 
cooperate ~ith each other in a r~re harmonious manner for the betterment of the City. 

Mrs. Virginia Shackelford, 1105 No.1, President of the Tacoma Hilltop 
Cici~~n9 Association said she would like to know who is goia8 to control the 
Modei-Cities applic8~lon grant relative tc' money. officers and spokesmen. She 
~or.d~Ted if the Hilltop Neighborhood lmprcvemeot Council Inc. would represent 
their ares. 

Mrs. Shackelford indicated that Ce~6rl!8S is be·:oalng interested in how the 
~.Jar on Poverty lDoney is being uled. 

Mayor Rasmussen sssured Mrs. Shackelford that bel: organization would be in
volved in the ~odel \!ities prog-ram if the dpplication is approved by the Federal 
Government. 

Mrs. Banfield stated that ~he had reaL that the Model Cities application was 
.jQ President Johnson's desk a,d she "londered what he had to do with the Joi-Odel 
Gities Program. 

Mr. Rowlands, City Manager stated thai: he had no information on this matter. 0 
j1an~ rus~r8 have been circulate.1 bet he dirl not think anyone would know until the ,~ 
gadel Cities Application is appeoved and when Tacema officials are notified by BUD./ 

lirs. Banfield asked if thi3 decision 'las not up to Secretary Weaver and not 
~he Preside~t. 

Mr. Rowlands explained, so:uetf.mes on ··:he President's own initiative he in
volves himselt. Secretary Weaver La the Pres:·.dent's Cabinet member from the Dept. 

of Housing an·:1 Urban Development. 
~8. Banfield said she und~rstood tha: Gene Lewis, a reporter, had the in

formation. She woudered how he obtained tllis information bem re the City Council. 
Mayor Rasmusncn said he ha:J talked wi ':h Senator Magnuson and Congressman Ricks. 

He said this ~as a critical decision and M~. Mogulof had indicated sometime ago that 
the decision Tested solely in the SaD Frant:iaco office of BUD. benator Magnuson 
had assured the Mayor that he would get it through before Mr. Weaver left office, 
and Mr. Hicks was working hard for its app~oval. If either of these two gentlemen 
fail, it is still a critical decision when it is layin8 on the PreSident's desk. 
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He felt T"lCOmg stands 8 much better chsnce of havi!ll it approved when it is on 
the Prerident's desk. 

Mrs. Frances Mitchell residing at 312! So. 14th, requested to speak on the 
::ubject of "why Lynn Hodges should be (ism.ssed from his position as the Director 
c f }-!\Jman R~la tions". 

Mr. Hurt1and explained in accordaLee 'Ii th the Council rules, a personal COli
p luint "bout a C:. ty employee shou it be mad! through ad.iolstrat:.ve channels. 

Mr. Hurtiand then Esked for a poit!t 0: order. 
Hayor Rasmussen ruled that Mrs. Hi tch·!ll would not be out of order until she 

~ade 8 derogatory statement. 
Mrs. Banfield thought that many times the Council has objected to certain 

people speaking before the Council and she felt all persons sbou~d be allowed to 
speak. 

Hr. Bott said, since Mrs. Mitchell's letter had definitely ntated she would 
s?eak about dismissing Lynn Hodges, anc according to the City Council rules, this 
£hould not be al!owed. 

Mrs. Mitchell said she would rearrangl her material for her speech and would 
present it on Sept. 10th, 1968 if the COUD!il wished. 

Mayor Rasmussen asked Mrs. Mitchell t) present another letter to the Coancll 
for the meeting of Sept. 10th, 1968. 

I rolS FILED IN THE OFFICE OF THE CITY CIEll~: 

Report from the Tacoma Police Dept. f(Jr the month of July 1968. 

Hr. Pinnigan moved that the meeting b,! adjourned. Seconded by Mr. Johnson. 
Voice vote taken. Motion carried. The meeting adjourned at 9:45 P. H. 

MAYOR 

Attest: ______________________ _ 

City Clerk 




